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Phl 3:3  For we are the circumcision, who worship God in the Spirit,
        rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh,
Psalm 16:1,11  Preserve me, O God, for in You I put my trust.
You will show me the path of life; In Your presence is fullness of joy;
At Your right hand are pleasures forevermore.
Prov 3:4-6  And so find favor and high esteem In the sight of God and man.
Trust in the LORD with all your heart, And lean not on your own understanding;
In all your ways acknowledge Him, And He shall direct your paths.
Phil 1:6  being confident of this very thing, that He who has begun a good work
        in you will complete it until the day of Jesus Christ;

Sunset tonight is 4:47 pm
Sunset Friday, December 19, is 4:49 pm
Announcements

Next Friday, Dec 19, Scott Lord will present “Remember the Prime Directive” for the Friday Night Live bible study. Webcast begins at 8pm EST at http://members.cogwa.org/fnl

Captain Kirk and Mr. Spock of the Starship Enterprise clashed occasionally over something called the Prime Directive; a rule that was the most important principle for them to follow. As the people of God, we have a “Prime Directive”. This principle governs all we do and think. It impacts everything in our life and shapes our priorities. In this FNL session we will explore God’s Prime directive and understand how we need to order our priorities accordingly.

The replay from the last Friday Night Live bible study presented by Todd Carey on “The Spirit Realm - Forces for Good; Forces for Evil” will be available until the new one airs.

Services on Dec 27 will start at 2:30pm due to the Winter Family Weekend Sabbath webcast from Louisville, KY. We will have the hall till 6pm that day.

Today, we need to be out of the hall by 5:00pm. Please start gathering your belongings at 4:45pm to exit the hall.

Church News

This week on In Accord, MBOD chairman Joel Meeker gives an overview of the board’s role and topics covered at the annual meeting that took place at the Church’s headquarters Dec 8-10. He also talks about his last minute trip to Martinique due to the untimely death of one of the members in France. View at http://members.cogwa.org/news

The December edition of One Accord is now available at http://members.cogwa.org/news/one-accord In this issue: read about Joel Meeker’s most recent trip to French-speaking Africa to visit our scattered brethren; learn how to make the most of life in the Salt and Light article “The Yolo Mentality.”; discover ways you can bridge the generation gap in the Writer’s Block article “Our Youth: A Special Part of God’s Family.”; and much more!

Upcoming Sabbath Services

Sabbath services start at 1:30pm, except for Dec 27 when services will start at 2:30pm.

Services will be held at Claret Hall through December. Important: Do not connect any electronic device to Claret Hall’s WiFi during church services. This interferes with the ability to have a strong connection for the webcast.